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(h rini i '! work supervised ly
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my pipe
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ii Will iam'.JeoeiiiEs ryao
COMMITUC

BtPORT

BOARD

TESTS WATER

COMES BACK AT CHEMIST WITH

COMPLETE STATEMENT
OF ITS FINDINGS

19 MS

Rtport 8hu City Sourctt Fr
From of Any

Kind Whan 8Ut Offi-

cial! Makt Tttl

Six niinpli-- of water anulyaed by
Dr. II. U Anna uf the Suit Hoard of
llenlth, durliiK the laat few dnya hnvp
been foiiud to be free from

Ten ruble centlimv
tpri were lakni lii each Inalanoe, and
th alim ncii nf colon bncllll wn noted
In pin h rase. of lh aainplea con-ilmr-

of water from the clty't filtered
I'l'ply. Two plutea were aeeurod from

Mrh nuiitile, mid tlx orxaulanii were
fining and no m

Urn Mnnduy. V. M. lledden, a
chrmlnt In Hie employ of tlifl Wlllum-'li-

I'nlp & I'uper Co., reliorted tbo
prcwnie nf colon bncllll III tlm city
nit'-r- uftcr innkliiR aeveral tenia. Hit
flnillni! wero Kiihmlttrd to tho bonrd
of water who Imniedl-lel-

aliirted nil of tr-- 'r
u ly with the ata.n

board nf health and aecurliix tho prct-nc- e

of lir. Anna, who took four aum-p- h

of u uter lu CircKon City for
(in tho followltiK day two

twnplia wero tuken In Went Ornicon
City and went to Mr. Arum, at tho co-

lon liiii llll nlleiied to liiivo been found
by Mr. lledden wat In water tnken on
lli wi'Ht bide.

The of tho board of water
and

Howell rcKiird the reimrt of Ir. Amu
aa coucliiHlve that the city wator la
fri'B from cllm-aa- Kerin.

Thn report of Dr. Arma, followt:
' Tortliind, Ore., Nov. 13, 1913.

"Mr. W. If. Howell,
"Ori'Ron City, Oregon.

'Dear Sir: The follnwlnir la the re-l"- rt

on tho four nam plea of water
tnken hy mo luHt Monday afternoon
and the two Rumples aent you on
Tuesday ;

"Monday anmplpa -Siimplo from
faucet In Dr. MelHHiier't office, 2

per cc. neKutlve for 11. Coll.
In In ec.

"'imcet In Dr. Strickland office, no
orKiiiilmim on either plute,
nenutlve for 11. Coll, n 10 cc.

"'''liter plnnt, ono orKanlmn per cc,
neKativc for . foil. In 10 cc.

"Kiiucet In Mayor Jonra drua; atore,
both plutea Hturile, no II. Coll. In 10
cc.

"To mimmnrlze on cluht platet
made from the four aainplea, alx col-
onies no gut In 40 cc.

samples No. 1, West
'dp, both plutea sterile, negative for

" ('oll. In io cc.
"N'o. 2, Rhnnk honso, both plntet

tlerlle, negative for It. Coll In 10 cc.
"Four plutea from these sample"

"howed no and
Kis In 20 cc. A totnl for the two

""ya of 12 platea with six
nd r,o oc. without gat

"Yourt very truly,
"Ft. L. AHM8."

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD
AGAINST

Oregon City people who have etom-an- d

bowel trouble ahould guard
tKulnst by taking tlmple
"uokthorn bark, glycerine, etc., at

In the Oer-na-n

remedy which became' famoiia by
jurlng JUST ONli
JW8R relieves sour stomach, gas on

stomach and
because this tlmple mix-

ture draws off such a
mount of old foul matter from the

T. The Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

wWho has filed i, petition for coun.
Oilman In ward one

ARE BEING FILED

J. (I. HluiitH, former deputy sheriff,
filed IllH petition Willi III.- - I y record-
er Tucmliiy fur councilman from wuril
iiiiinl.er nun. He I the i,t Hum far
In place hln pellilliMi wi record though
other i iiihIIiIiiIik tuny Ihii fleli
mini November

He miiixtiiii-e- Tuesday nlghl (hut
hU ln r.ri in w ould lm "Kcnnoiuy mid
efficiency, Inn cents fur every diilhir
cpefnci. Hie of law.
ami the playliiK nf no favnrltis."

The mh r eiiinliiliiii iiua iintm--
lire; Ward one, II. M.
former mill ; J. (),
Hlniits. former depuiy ulieilff. Ward
liiiinl'ir two, Philip Sun chilli, eon
du.-to- mi the I'orHiuid Hallway, Light

I'uwer rniiipuiiy; II. K. llai'l.Vtt, lit
nit" lime fiiiiiliiiiili' for nherllf. Ward
iiuiuher three, ll. W. Crlrilii, u fariiii--

lllld n till m n i n n tiilin.
Hie lmil(iver ure Jcilm V. Alhrlnht

mid Fred In ward one. Kred J
I imi41 mul . A. urn In ward two,
William Heard und Kn d J. Myi-- In
ward three.

The "Hm" all K nut UiIm time, Hall
Morton mid llolmnii an I none nf them
lire, upi'iiri iilly, plunulnt; In ncrc d
tlll'lllnelVI i.
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Claim It Casts Cloud Upon Title to

Lots and Blocks on High Street

and Mentions the Low-ta- t

Bidder.

I'roperty owners on High street
have groiiKht an injunction suit In thu
circuit court of the county auulust the
city and J. W. Shea, the contnirtor,
preventing them from coimtructliiK
the Improvement on that street that
hud been ordered by the city council.

The service for the city whs niadi
on Mayor Jones and William Stone,
city attorney, Tuesday. The owners
ask the circuit court to review the pro-

ceedings of the council and to re-

strain that Ixidy from awarding the
contract to Shea whom they claim
was not tho lowest bidder for thu
work by IT00.

They alleKo that the assessment of

the coat against the properly will cast
a cloud upon the tlllo and that they
will he materiully damaged If the
'oiirt allows the council to go ahead
with Its pluns.

The suit Is brought at the result or

(ho unuvnlllng protest of the property
owners agulnst the awarding of the
contract und the petition that the
former action be rescinded. The
council, at that time, refused to re-

consider Its decision and the prop-

erly owners have tuken the caso Into
the courts.

NO TIME WASTED

Prompt Action Is Pleaslna Many Ore-

gon City Citizens.

(Jet down to the cause of every- -

Vied backs aro frequently caused by

weak kliiueya.
Help the kidneys to get rid of kid-

ney Imcknche.
Doun's Kidney Tills are for tho kid- -

"'no time wasted trying to cure other
(roubles.

Oregon City people endorse their

"'mm. Elizabeth J. race. 612 Twelfth

St. Oregon City. Oregon, says: I

suffered off and on for years from

kidney and bladder weakness. Noth-

ing gave me relief until I begun us-

ing Doan--
t Kidney Fills. They acted

system, quickly removing the
on my
trouble, My health has been much

heller since."
If vour back aches- -if your kid-nev-s

bother you, don't simply ask for

a kidney remedy-a- nk distinctly for

Doan't Mdney PHI., the tame that
had-- the remedy backed

""home testimony. 60c .11 atore..
Koster-MHbiir- Co., Props., nuffalo.

iauv.;N Y.

Wrong Title.
A tuit little man In one of the big

eastern unlveralUet remained only an

Instructor, although. like Kipllng'e

Mulvaney. be had "teen the reg'ment

change out from colonel to drummer

boy. not wanst or twice, but tcoret of

timet." nis lack of tcademlc rank

with him. One day
wat tore point

careless of college titles,
the postman,
handed him letter, remarking.

"Uere t tome mall for you. P'"-Th- e

little man drew hlmtelf up till he

stood full five feet on. Inch and an-

swered- "Sir. dancing masters, riding

Instructor! tnd fencing teacher, are
are call

called professor. Gentlemen

ed 'Mr.' "--
New York Tribune.

And Other Public Officials Join in Unstinted Praise of the Enterprise's Great B jok

"Panama and the Canal in Picture and Prose"
Such Endorsements Should Convence You that YOU Need This Book. Get it NOW. Don't Delay.

FROM THE SECRETARY
OF STATE

AukukI ir,, 1913,
Mr. Willis .J, Abbot, New York:

My Iear Mr. Alilml- -J huvo JumI
hud mi opportunity to examine your
book, "I'linaiiiii mid thu faniil." It
Is mi iiilmlruliU. volume the story Is
most liitercHtliiir the Illustrations lire
profiiKii ami llliiminnilng and the
woikiiiuimlilp Is excellent. The book
Is worthy of your reputation und of
the Klwiiilic engineering enterprise
which has put raiiama on thu World-Mi- l

P.
Thanking yon for thu pleasure and

Instruction which t, book bus given
me, I am, very truly yours,

W, J. BRYAN.

FROM THE MAJORITY LEADER IN

THE SENATE.

AiiKUKl IS, 1913.
My Deur Mr, Abbot Your new book,

'Tiiiiuuiu mul the t 'a mil In Picture and
Prose," Is a "tiling of beauty tnd a
Joy forever." Tho iiiechanlcul execu-Ho- n

Is unsurpassed, and you havo
made a great contribution to Panama
literature. It should be In the hands
of ( vi rybody, and especially those who
are not able to visit tho Isthmus In
person. After reading your splendid
descriptions and looking at the fine
illustrations no one can full to have a
complete and accurate knowledge- of
every subject concerning the Isthmus
mid the Canal of any possible Intercut.

Yours very truly,
JNO. W. KERN.

FROM A WELL-KNOW- OHIO SENATOR
August 18, 1913.

My Dear Mr. Abbot "Panama and tho Canal In
Picture and Prose" Is a very valuable contribution
lo the bibliography of a country, which Is bound to
be an object of Increasing Interest to the people of
both Continents. Yours very truly, T. E. BURTON.

FROM THE CHAIRMAN OF INTERSTATE COM-

MERCE HOUSE COMMITTEE
August 15, 1913.

My Dear Mr. Abbot I have examined with great
pleasure and admiration your exquisite book on Pana-
ma. Of all the works relating to that matchless en-

terprise with which I am acquainted this product of
your genlui is most excellent and satisfactory. As
a contribution to history, geography, literature,
Untie arrangement and Illustration It is a triumph of
art. Yours truly, W. C. ADAMSON.

FROM AN ILLINOIS CONGRESSMAN.
August 21, 1913.

My Dear Mr. Abbot I am delighted with your book,

"Panama and the Canal In Picture and ProBe." It It the

most valuable publication on Panama yet Issued. You

have thoroughly populnrlzed the entire matter. I think I

havo read everything published on the subject of Panama
and the Canal, and In my study of the subjects connected
with the Canal I havo Bpent many days on the Isthmus or

Panama. Your book appears at a most opportune time. I

know of no Information of real value on the subject which
Is not contained In your book. You have rendered a great

public service. The book is written In a charming man-

ner and you present the intensely Interesting romantic
history connected with that part of the world as no one

else has yet been able to do. I know .of no other book of

travel appearing In recent years so interesting and valu-tbl- e

as this. Very truly yours.

FROM A LOUISIANA SENATOR.
August 25, 1913.

Dear Mr. Abbot "Panama and the Canal in

Picture and Prose" ia one of the most thorough

works of itt kind that hat come before me

and on its face it shows the result of untiring
It appears to b ma-abl- y

efforts on your, part
well arranged and I am sure It contains

an exhaustive fund of ,J'a"""',nLL .

Very sincerely,

FROM A PROMINENT REPUBLICAN
SENATOR

August 22. 1913.

My Dear Mr. Abbot-- My wife and I spent a

most delightful Sunday In "
We had vlslteaPanama.nlfleent book on

isthmus last Christmas and were
which lent an addl-Uon-

with the different places,
charm to the work it I. abou1 1 he most

Yeadable" book I have had hold of tor a long
WM. 8. KEN yon.

while. Sincerely yours,

What It Is
Thlt beautiful big volume It written ny Willi

International renown, andofJ Abbot, a writer
Is' the acknowledged standard reference work

of the great Canal Zone. It It printed from

new type, Urge tnd clear, on tpeci.l paper;

vellum cloth, title
bound in troplcalred
stamped In gold, with Inlaid color panel;

more than 600 magnificent Illustration.

Including beautiful color pagea.

Call and See It

The Artful Widow.

Mother Tom, my dear boy, how

could you go and get engaged to thnt

young widow without my consent?
Tom-D- on t know, motner, i gueaa

I did It without my own cont"t too-.-
Boston Transcript

Quite Natural.
"Don't you know, Emily, that it is

not proper for yu to turn around and

loot after a gentleman?"
"But, mamma. I wat oniy loosing io

see if he was looking to tee If I was
looklng.'-FllMre- nde Blatter.

Thaf il the Reason!

"I cannot understand why my tecond

huaband It to fastidious." confessed

woman to her bosom friend. "He

scarcely eats anything. My first hut--

bind, who died. useo. to eni eTerjiu...

I cooked ror mm.

"Did yon tell your present huiband

thatr
Tea."-Pittsb- urgh Fret.

THE CHAMBER
WIIIW J. Abbot: Washington, August 21, 1913.

My Dear Friend Abbot I was ucllghtfuily surprised the other evening to receive a
ipy of your work upon Panama. Typographically It Is a thing of beauty; and as for

Its accuracy, I know you to well, at to believe It all. If It appeals at It should you
will have scored a great success. Sincerely yours, THOMAS R. MARSHALL.

PRAISE -

FROM THE 8ECRETARY OF THE TREASURY
August 13, 1913.

Dear Mr. Abbot From the cursory fiance I have Jutt been able to give your book

on Panama. I feel sure that It contains ninth of Interest, and I thall take a great deal
of pleasure In reading It more carefully. Sincerely. yours, W. G. M'ADOO.

PUBLIC OFFICIALS
FROM A LEADING PROGRESSIVE SENATOR. August b 1913

Dear Abbot I am fascinated with your book, at I wat with the Isthmus "Itself.
Thu spot, where the natlont meet, It of rapidly Increasing Interest. It will be a pleas-

ure resort at well at a commercial center. It Is fortunate that one so well equipped

at yourself has written Just at this time the story of thlt Interesting place You have

caimht Ita spirit, its romance ind beauty. The wealth of pictures adds greatly to the

In'erest of your vivid descriptions. Very truly yours, MILES POINDEXTER.

SENATORS
FROM MEMBER OF 8ENATE COMMITTEE ON INTERSTATE COMMERRCE

Dear Mr. Abbot I am greatly pleased with your "Panama and the Canal In Plcturo
and Prose." It is the most Interesting and attractive work on Panama I have ever

teen. It contains the complete story from Columbus to the present, and I have no
doubt It will be readily recognized at the most useful compilation of facta relating to
our Canal interests In Panama now published. Its wealth of Illustrations as well as
its attractive presentation of related facts makes It a very valuable addition to my

library.

UNIVERSAL ENDORSEMENTS

HENRY T. RAINFY

amlllar

con-tai-

it MMf

TURKISH VENGEANCE.

It', a Ptriloua Matter to Endanger the
Life of a 8ultan.

Within two weeks after the assas-

sination "f Mnhmud Sbefket Pasha,

the grand vizier of Turkey, thirty-tw- o

n were put to death for taking pnrt

lu the conspiracy. According to Tur-

kish custom handed down from tho
time of Mohammed, there la no limit

the numlwr of lives thnt may be
tiikeii aa penulty for the murder of
one mnn. Even those Interested In

the remotest degtee are liable to the
aultnn'a vengeance. It it not so much
the number the ruler of Turkey la au-

thorized to put out of the way, bnt
rather where the line It to be drawn.

The Turks htve a ttory of one of
the earlier tuccewors of Mohammed

whose life wat only endangered be-

cause of rock falling down a decliv-

ity near which the sultan was riding
with his retinue. Hair doxen of
those In charge of the trip were put to
death ts an ordinary matter of course,
then half a doxen more who might

hive remotely known something about
the facilities afforded by the road for
killing tbe.iultao. Finally all the mem- -

Sincerely yours. TOWNSEND.

ON

Mr. Abbot's work "Pan. the la and valuable relative the
Isthmian that has ever come to my Ps careful especially by

of in The story is one, and narrative In

Both as historical of and as art,
its any library be STONE.

FROM THE WELL-KNOW- SENATOR

20, 1913.

My Dear Mr. Abbot I have bad only
through "Panama and the and to ob-

serve how profusely and beautifully Is Illustrated.
It pleasing and In appearance, when

I have to read the text I am confident
that I shall find it, like other of your
pen, both and Informing.

yours, ROBERT M. LA

FROM AN CONGRESSMAN

. 21, 1913.

My Dear Willis With great deal of pleas-
ure I have read your new book on Panama.
Its artistic finish and literary style
combine to make this story of Panama the

and comprehensive. 1 heartily
congratulate you on this and prose
history of the Isthmus, for the eyes of the
world are now centered on this our greatest
national endeavor, and as everybody Interest-
ed wants comprehensive on this

you have surely given
to students and reading public generally a
new beacon light of history with a fascinating

thrill in every page. Your friend,
HENRY A.

CHAS.

detail, related

glance

i i

as to
I

a

a

It

This Greatly Reduced Illustration Shows the Large Vol- -

ume, Which It Inches Double the Dimentiont of the
Utual Size Novel.

opts or a secret ciud or looge were or
dered executed because It wa.

that one of the responses to a

password was "Will yoo roll down the
stone?"

the protestations of the club
member, that the words had no signifi-

cance at all with respect to tbt sultan
or the sultan's trip along the road, they
were ordered to the scaffold. Tbey
numbered 118 In and died bravely,
assuring their executioner to the Tery

last that tbey were Innocent Later a

eunuch who told bow the falling of the
rock wa. merely an accident wat alto
put to death for daring .ay o. New

York Sun.

by Light.
who have etudied tb atrang

Inhabitant, of the cave In

tay that the celebrated
blind fish that cavern when
placed lu Illuminated aquaria teek out

the darkest places, and It It believed
that light It directly fatal to them, for

aoou die If kept In a brightly
tank The avoidance of light

aeem. to be a general of

the creature, dwelling In tb
cave.

F.

Lap
tn-m- i,

A

"Their

so
Lapp

green

FROM THE 8ECRETARY
THE NAVY

Augii't 13, 1913.
Willis J. Abbot, care IaIoh

New York
Dear Sir "Panama and Ca-

nal in and whets
of visiting the Canal this

Winter after the water has been turn-
ed In and when the Fleet It to go
through. have never seen & liner
piece of for its style, Illus-
trations and Its typography. am de-

lighted It. Yours sincerely

THE
LEADER THE

My Dear Mr. book Is
a graphic presentation of the facts

this greatest of all mod-
ern contributions the world's pro-
gress the of nations. Your
style of treatment makes It as interest-
ing as 't is Informative, and it be
prized both those who have visited
the Canal Zone and those have

great pleasure yet In view. Sin-
cerely yours,

O. UNDERWOOD.

FROM WELL-KNOW-

DEMOCRATIC

August 21, 1913.
My Dear Abbot Your book

Panama Is splendidly
and I have enjoyed It

much, besides getting it a
great of most valuable

truly
JOHN WILLIAMS.

FROM CHAIRMAN OF SENATE COMMITTEE INDIAN AFFAIRS.
August 1913.

on and Cans!" the most interesting publication to
Canal notice. preparation Is evidenced its complete-

ness Involving infinite pains research. an the Is a
most pleasing style. a literary and production great value, a model of typographic

place In ought to assured. WILLIAM J.

WISCONSIN

August
opportunity
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from
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FROM MEMBER OF SENATE COMMITTEE
CANALS.

August 15 ,1913.
My Dear Mr. Abbot shall read "Panama and the

Canal in Picture and Prose" with a great deal of
pleasure, but the pleasure will be largely enhanced
by the as a member of the Committee on
Inter-Oceani- c Canals I visited the Canal in October
1911, and the half-ton- e cuts in the volume recall more
vividly than anything else the scenes I visited.

C. 8. PAGE.

FROM A NEW YORK CONGRESSMAN.
August 1913.

My Dear Abbot I desire to congratulate you most
heartily on your "Panama and the Canal in
Picture and Prose."

A book of this kind Is usually regarded as a picture
book, and surely this Is most beautifully illustrated.

your book could be regarded as a picture book if one
were to regard It from its letter press alone. I found It'
packed with information about the world's most wonder-
ful canal, about the people there and the tropical condi-

tions and about the ruins and the history that tell of
Aztec and Toltec days and the later amazing adventures
of Balboa, Cortex and handful of Spanish companions,

mixed their private business of buccaneering with
an authorized business of exploring. I think the style in
which you have Vritten is most clear and flowing, and

this book Is by far the best presentment of this '

mucb-talked-- subject that it has been my good fortune
to Bnd. Sincerely yours, HENRY GEORGE, JR.

FROM A FLORIDA CONGRESSMAN.
August 22, 1913.

Dear Mr. Abbot I have looked over
book on Panama and the Panama Canal
carefully, and I consider it the book on
the subject that have ever seen. de-

scriptions and Illustrations are excellent,
am greatly pleased to be able to add It to my
library. Yours most truly,

FRANK CLARK.

FROM AN ALABAMA CONGRESSMAN.
August 21, 1913.

My Dear Mr. Abbot I have just examined
your excellent book entitled "Panama and
Canal in Picture and and I assure you
that am delighted with from to cover.
The style and diction are entertaining, the il-

lustrations are beautiful, and the subject mat-

ter Is full of instruction and replete with In-

formation. This contribution entitles you more
than ever to the grateful appreciation of your
admirers. wishes, I am yoar friend,

JOHN L. BURNETT.

How to Get It
Cut out and present Panama

(printed daily) with the expenae amount of

$1.18 for the $4 volume, or 48 centt for the $2

volume (which the Item, of the cost
of packing, expreti from the factory, check-

ing, clerk hire and other necettary EXPENSE
Itema), and receive your choice of the books

from

THE ENTERPRISE

GRASS LINED BOOTS.

They Are Worn by the Nomadio Lappa,

MAJORITY

concerning

Who Never Get Cold Feet
While civilized mnn suffers Intensely

from cold feet every winter, the
lander, living in the far norm or

baa no such trouble. traveler
writes: boots are made of reln--

.r .kin and are worn very large, and
tbe toes are pointed and upward

as to be easily slipped into ineirra.
The usually fllla his boot

full with t peculiar grass. Into
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which be thrusts hit naaea reec tie
theu packt the boota full with more
grass, tucks the ends of his trousers
Inside tnd binds them tightly round
with many turns of a brightly woven

braid. With, these precaution they
never uffer from cold feet and chil-

blains, corn or uch like civilized com-

plaints are an unknown horror to

them."
Concerning other customs the tame

writer says: The Lappt ire essen-

tially nomadic race and tpend most

of their live wtnderlng fancy free
among tbe wild and glorious tcenery

of tl"ii tmrthpni homo, flown, at

time no doubt the ttlllnest 6f tbe
trizea mountains become too still,

and tbey turn their herds and start
toward their neurest meeting place.

Twice a year tbey hold these general
gatherings at Easter and midsummer
-- when they congregate and hold a

general fair. It 1 on these occasions
that tbey celebrate their wedding and
funerals. The revelries last only about
ten day, but many marriage take
place between couples who perhaps

have never met previously.

"As oon as a Lapp can afford to buy

enough reindeer for himself he leave

the parental tent take a wife and
roam away wherever his heart or

reindeer dictates. There ere no social

distinctions In Upland Should a man

have no reindeer or nnwdbly have lost

what he hid travels witb rich

man and helps blm teud the herd, but
be lives and feeds with them In the
same tent and l unite on a social

equality until be can afford to start off

with his ow n herd - VM'f go New

Hard and Soft Bread.
Crust of bread U more easily digest-

ed tliMO tlie soft niiiib because It

mukl b- - thHti:;li!.v masticated. .


